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OWN LAND AND CAN

7NOT LEAVE BEFORE

WARRANTS SERVED

Sheriff Eloy Will Arrest All

4 q Alleged Birmingham Night

R Itidotv at Oncet
<

J

i Indicted by Jar haJl Grant
Jury

t

iJURYi
lemon April 2Spedol

Klcven Indictments against promi ¬

4smut farmers of Marshall county for4
the nllcRQd part they look In IhoI
Illrmlnghnm raid were returned lalt
yesterday afternoon and Circuit JudIWilliam Heed discharged the grand

ti jurors rind had words of pralso rorI
their fearless work The work of

r I jury nnd Commonwealths Attorney
<

John J11 Ixvctt has como In for much
fnvornblo comment among the clltI

I 1tens of llnnton
r
lthol f

Kloy and early tomorrow moniln >

II
with bus dfputlos ho will serve thoI
warrants Although the names of
tuao Indicted arc nut given out IllsI1

t understooda that tho men lire land
bwiuir nod can notl afford to leave
Ntforo the wnrrantB are servedJ

I Thi> grand jury whlrli was tailed
for the purpono of Investigating the I

raids was li romlon 11 days and ro-

t turned 1ri lndlctntnnt I1C of whicht were fur night riding The jury
was composed of Yoiut mg and
when empaneled many of tho cltlzunx
thought the men wijro top young to

I mako a thorough Investigation but
with the soveirc quoHtlbnlng yf Com
monwealths Attorney John 0 Loveltt tho evidence was to nbnndant that

grounds fur tho IndictmentslguodM seemed and whim the trials
come at tho criminal term noxt JunoU IlIA It la said that there wm tier llllto dUn
oulty In securing convictions1 TJio
hum n who wore on tho Jury wore
T J Mlnlcr foreman Ed1 Walkor
J II Stilt Thomas Hall J Ii Iu
lirleM A N Rslar Oh rlcH Johnson
Thomas Rolland Ai NcUon J F
llrandon W S Orlltlth and John IU

s mtt0yNogrnrs
who were whipped by tho

night rldarit In tlju raid on lllnnlno
inapt foro bolero the grand jury thll
week and Hlthou gh It has boon three
weeks since the whipping mho hands
Bud bodies of the darkleut nro covered
with scars and wounds front the

f whips Tile men used lIre goads
mid iiccordliiK tto toetlinoiiy the nice

f t look Ithe ncgroos by turns and told
t them to wait for further orders

t Ilrooks lalnuc 70 goers old ono of
the refugees from UlrtnlnghfCm was

s iibefore tho grand Jury yesterday after ¬

noon Tho old man was at Paducah
t when be was subpoenaed Having

no money ho walked tho cptlro fills¬

tance The jurymen And odlcers
mSulo up money and Iiil his return

Y faror
IdiTtiuiti Nul Afrali-

li T Jllintcr foreman nt tho Jury
rntnrnoil to ids home at Klvn last

I r night for the first time since hits hortio
V

was visited Ho does jiot think the
moo wore night riders but sayS
jK < lhly It was u crowd of young
men who wore out serenading and

I t biitamn too lively unit fired off their
pistols All of the then on tho jury
oxprefs no fear of hnrnt nnd ll Is rev

ported In Uonton that tho pcnnto oftoei

Tho Indlctmontg wore returned
under n stntulo of tho state which
makex kuklux unlawful and tho bond
fur tho appearance of tho men next
Juno was fixed nt 2000 lien tOil liI

quiet after tho Investigation although
precautions have been taken against
any demonstration that might bo
mado to intimidate tho Jury Iroml
petit citizens havo been on guard with
state rifles oti nil of tho roads tending
to tho town Tuesday night It was

rlrtuuorcd that tho night riders were
preparing for a raid but ItVas

A

it groundless

I NEGRO

fFARMERSf
DRIVEN

1

FROM HIS HOUSES

r-

Unlontown Ky April 2SJl
dnl Othotenant houses of Alt
Jones n prominent harmer near Hen >

t utiaw wore visited by night riders
They forced 25 negroo tenants to

S leave shot up the houses and sot are
N

V to one destroying It Thoro hln
Telgn Jot terror hero

ja

Governor Willson Resents Report

That He Had Attributed Virtues

of Any Kind to the Night Riders
I

Says They Arc Crhninals and

Josorveto be Shot Down by
Anyone Who Sees Them
Writes Letter

Now York April 2Oov Augus¬

tus K Willson or Kentucky Ina let-

ter written ttin friend In this city and
made public expresses some remark
able and vigorous views regarding the
outrages committed by night riders
In the tobacco districts of Kentucky
Tho letter was written with especialIrfllIon the same subject Ilio letter roi-

11l1f1l
l

Ih did pot say Unit tiny man mixed
lap In tho night rider tobacco business
was n Christian ir honest or a goon
citizen nor did 1 ever use the expres ¬

sion Almighty stubborn They nr
cownjdH anti criminals and folons and

ILHackll1lInd
orapologlzof
duct I have not dune Illn Kentuckynotltin1

I

llipumind unites away from them I did
say there lIn anything to bo said for
them each n fttatomunt IH grossly
alse nnd Inexcusable

Thorols nothing that can bo said
for them lint I urn hopeful that the
work which has ban iwrrlod out
without ceasing since tho iMiglnnlng
of thijio troubles will develop prfsont

IIly that HHiicttilnR IIB dbno for thoiii
and that settle of them will ho dour
for Nor did I Indulg In the observ-
e ion about funds lIn tho wild menuhtII

tnllrnbout Its Ixjlnjr purely n iMisliwit

IUIItll1lonIin
Winilil 1iU All In IVn-

lhl cannot think of any acre Idiotic
tuff than thin you have quoted and

I cannot conceive of a man Speaking
PR dlreetlyas posltlvHly and as teri
ously as II haw done being presented
to a groat host of readers like tho e
Of your paper In such nn absurd and
stupid attitude It Is utterly Inex
ctunhlo to be 10 reported

II do not believe In palavering
crimes

andkilltog I

putting everyone not killed In the
Itentlary IItJUI I

IThll organization 1Is nutst dnnjerI
ous It Iis n secret oaihnound organ ¬

isation where only a small group

SaY They Havo

Financed Project and They

Ask For in Pa

After three years of constant work
ltls Intended to begin the construe

Ilion of tho interurban railroad be
tween Ilast Cairo und Pnducnh by the
Kentucky nnd Ohio River Interurlm
RailroadI company by May 1 accord
Ing to time nnnounced plans of the pro¬

moters The requestt for a rightof
way and franchise In th + city from
the city limits on North 1Eighth
street to Clay street and ox
ton lnl to Trihd street and thence
to Jefferson1 street Tlio route has

been submitted to Mayor Smith wlvo

will refer dt to thopenoral council
City Solicitor Campbell has tho iia
pers now Tho officers of tho com ¬

im fly say they haw secured financial
backing and they desired that tho
rlghUofway bo granted nt the next
meetlngof the council

Mr J J Frjundllch general man ¬

alter was In talro yesterday and has
secured wharf space free oj charge
for the company The railroad Is do ¬

signed to Kwvo Kast Cairo and follow

tho riverclosely until Uolloway i
lreached fwhich Is oiiposlto Mound

ell >
< rime limp then rugs to Ballard

county jump will open up n rich dis ¬

trlct or farming land Oscar Ban ¬

dana And Inglcslde are on tho roujf
and l misses Woodvlllo about a mile

GrahamMllo Is on the road find tho
IlllpolB Central railroad Is crossed

near Mnxoii Mills Tho lino rcachps
ttcn and does not como within sev ¬

eral miles of limo Illinois Central until
Iaducnh Is reached

J M Barrio geperal manager of a
largo contracting thrum at> Minneapolis
has secured tho contract for tho con

I

1 it r

I

know each other and different groupa
do not know who are In the other one
and the head of tho organization has
the power of life and death over tho
members and It has spread like wild
fire

There are thousands of members
of this concern but there l tno com ¬

promise with them They will bu
brought to book Tho matter will
come out nil right not br neglect or
toleration but by mercilessly follow-

ing
¬

up attacking and destroying this
organization

I

AFTER FERTILIZER MEN

Mayfield Ky April 2 Lawson

nndford amid Will Dulaney of kirk
spy Who have been se111nfi fertilizer
for that section of the country re-

ceived

¬

notice the other 1nightto soil
no mote fertilizer THey took notice
to mean what It said and both thegp
gintlemon decided at OIKO to engage
no longer In the fertilizer business

PROTRACTED MEETING-

s
Tho Rev G T ulllvan pastor of

willIbegin
church on Wednesday evening Ap11
8 Dr Sullivan will conduct the
services hlmrclf for a week or more
or until after Easter and will then
have sonic ono to assist hImJJ

The innntlogs at the Kentucky Ave ¬

nue Presbyterian church are Increas ¬

ing in Interest 4t 3 and 730 oclock

METROPOLIS NOT

TO BE STIRRED UP

BY LIQUOR FIGHT

r Metropolis 111 April 2Speci-
alAlthough tho city clerk has
gono ahead and advertised a local op¬

tion election In Metropolis this spring
tho UlI11 saloon clement which voted
tho precinct dry last fall declare he
Is going contrary to the Instructions

lot tho attorney general and If tho
question goes on tho ticket they will
simply Ignore It They say tree dice
thou they lucid is binding for eighteen
months Tho city council Is of pro
hibition sentiment and will not Isstib
any licenses So Metropolis will not
see tho stirring scenes of the recen
election i

n

PADUCAH AND CAIRO INTERURBAN IS

READY FOR CONSTRUCTION TO BEGIN

Promoters

Franchise
ducali

¬

ttrucllon nUll ho with his chief engi ¬

neer will ho In the city In a tow days
to look over the land For the con
structlon tho territory Is almost Ideal
From AVoodvlllo to Cold Springs there
Is not n Inglo cut required In making
tho grado Tho terms of the contract
require thnt tho work must bo com ¬

pleted In 15 months from tho first day
of work

The Intcrurban will reach Cairo by
a ferry Cars will leave each place
every hour until 11 oclock at night
Cars will go as fur ns Oriihamvllle
from Pailucnh every half hour Early
In time mornIng n special market car

twill bp brought to tho cityto carry
time produce of the marketers A

regular freight business will ho con-

ducted
¬

and an electric car with the
power of the steam locomotives wIll
be used to haul tho cars The yards
of tho road will bo below Campbell
street as well Ms the freight station
Five cars will bo on lty road during
tho day-

The rightofway with va fow ex
coptlQiic has been secured for some
time Work Is in progress now and
tho way complete will bo ready when

theIfinammcing
November and all but 4P000 worth
of bonds have been sold The holders
of the bonds pay oncfotirth when five
miles are Complete onehalf when
ton miles are completed threw fourths
when 20 miles nro completed and the
other fnimrth when tho last spike Is

driven
It was the original Intention of the

owners to build astcan road but two
years ago tho work of an Intorurbnri
was taken up L B Whltesldes of
sow York IR president c iF Crump

and J J
ImanagerI

Mr WllUarn Ii Plorco tcllQl of tin
Globe Rank and Trust company hci5

purchased a Auto Runabout automobile

t I
1

I

COUNTY TAX RATE

WILL BE 66 CENTS
+

INSTEAD OFr75

County Judge Lightfoot Will
Recommend Reduction Jo

Fiscal Court

ILevyI
I

liI7rTKIlVKVr OP FINAXQKS

County Judo Klghtfoot will recom
mend to tho fiscal court at Its regular
meeting 1lCsJay that the tax rate for
county purposes bo fixed at CG cents
or a reduction of 9 cents from the
tax rate last year Tho recommenda ¬

I

tion Is mado after n careful Invc tIn
tlon of tho needs of tho various do
partmcnts of thd county for the year
and although the assessed valuation
was Increased about halfamllllou
dollars by the county aujnrvlsors
which assessment has bceaflnally ac ¬

cepted by time state hoard thero Is not
a taxpayer In tho county owning tho
saino property that will not pay lea

county and state taxes than for many

yearsAn
Invvstlgatloiii of the records of

the county shows that Its financial
affairs aro In flno shape thc only In ¬

dobtIlespare favorably with any In tho state
have been hunt to every section of
tho county while tho bridges are all
of steel or concrete not a wooden
culvert standing In the county

When asked for n statement regard
Ing the bonded Indebtedness and sink
IIng fund today Judge Lightfoot paid

Should the valuation of property be
not Increased a cent for the next five
years a levy of 18 cents on tho 100
for the sinking fund account will be
BUlllcTent to raise a fund of 200000
or enough to more thou pay every
cent of the prlnclpul and Interest or
the bonded Indebtedness nnd leave

I

tho county entirely free fromdobt or-

an Ikind lu 1902 the sinking fund
levy was 10 cents

Cnuluul Itvdiicllon
At the beginning of the term of

Judge Mghtfoot In 1902 ratecountywas fixed nt 92 cents for pur ¬

poses The county was In debt x60
000 on tho account of building dirt
roads Each year tho valuation of
property has been slightly Increased
anti tho tax rate reduced and If the
recommendation of the judge is adopt-
ed this year tho tax rate will bo CO
rents or n reduction of 2C cents lu
six years

In addition to the sinking fund
levy and paying running expenses oi
the county the CO cent levy Is expect ¬

ed to bo sulllclcnt to provide for the
repairing of the gravel roads and
placing them In good shops People

condemnationI

valuation aro now beginning to ceo
that It works a saving In tho long

InIaluatlollscent

I
paidIn

speaking of the fine gravel reads
In tho county Judge Lightfoot said

IrlnbuiltIrln
half Farmers who worked the roads
and furnished teams wore paid 1EO
per dy for ten days each from tin
county road fund The plan proved
popular and resulted In tho county
getting over 100tulles of splendid
gravel ronds and all paid for

Tho stito ratbwill remain at CO

cents On the 100 worth of taxable
property or tho same as last year
no revenue bill having been passed
by tho last legislatur-

eSiLVERSTEIN DYING

New York Alrll2oSelig Sliver
stein time bomb thrower Is not ox ¬

pected to live tbraugh tho day The
police are searching for his alleged
fellow conspirators

I

THROUGH TARGET PRACTICE

San Francisco April 2A wireless
telegram says the battleship squad
ron has practically completed target
iractko and will sail for San Diego
Saturday morning
i San Francisco April 2A later
wireless says the fleet sails north to-

day

¬

Grain Market
St Louts April 2 wheat 9GY

corn 65y oats 54

Southern Railway and Its Allies

Agree Not to Make Cut in Wages

After Conference With Officials

rr = = = = = 0 =

County Levy 20
llomls and Ilrldgv 21II

Pauper Fupml lIi
Kinking humid
County Tax Halo

itOII

Stnte Tax lluto in

Total TON Hate 110

= = =
= = II

MURRAY ASKS FOR

STATE TROOPS TO

GUARD PROPERTY

According to a well authenticated
report troops have been asked for
by authorities tit Murray and last
night citizens were onguard fearing
an attack by night riders The alarm
canto when a farmer of Galloway
county who had been whipped bymornIlng
that they had commanded him to I

thOjnight
or deny report troops

being sen-

tltltlANS XAMB ON TIOKKT
OF AiailAMA UKMOCIIAT5

Mobile AluAprll 2 Democrats
propose to put Bryans name as presi ¬

dential candidate on the state ticket
to be voted In primaries May1 18

Tho 500 signatures necessary for such
action havo been secured With BrV

an nominated by tho voters at largo
it would Insure tho state to him des ¬

pite what opposition might develop in
a convention to game delegates to the
Denver convention

RAIN DAMPKXK AltllOH OF
IiAWAXI OHDKIl IKAOUK-

Grahamvllle 1Ky April 2 Sl-
CclalItaln

¬

Interfered with the organ
Tzatlon of the Law and Order League
hero last night A few of tho citizens
met and decided to wait until Sundny
night before taking up tho steps of
organization

New Sterilizer Company
Dr E 0 Stamper dentist with

Frank A Lucas as attorney will com ¬

plete the organizing of a company

this week for the purpose of manu ¬

facturing a sterilizer patented by

Pr Steeper Tho now company wlXI

be Incorporated for about 20000
and Is composed ora halt dozen of
Paducaho best citizens Tho steri ¬

lizer Is used tg kill all germs that
accumulate on tho Instruments used
by dentists The company when In ¬

corporated will have Its factory In
this city At present tho sterilizers
are being mado lu St Louis

Ilil Put on Vegetables
Slap went tho coyote on the lint

houses last night the tender I vege-

tables
¬

that were exposed were cover-
ed

¬

by tho marketers jTho cold snap
did not kill any of tho fruit last
night ns time freezing point was miss ¬

ed by several degrees but all of the
fruit and vegetables will receive a
sbthack Yesterday was a typical
April day and when tho wind swerved
to tho north tho farmers propared to
meet tho worst Tonight tho weather
man promises colder weather

Ollli James In Hnrtl Luck
Washington D C April 200n

Congressman 011US James hard luck still
pursues him While en route to
Washington he Is held up Indefinite ¬

ly by a landslide near Hinton W Vn

Telegrams from him to his colleagues
tell of his sad plight

VII AT11EB

FREEZING
Fair tonight mid Frldny Colder

tonight with frost nnd probably frccz
JiiK tennKrntun lllgliest tciiiiKrn
tiiro yesterday ft lowest today 30

a

J r O
<

interstate Commerce CoinmlS

Isian Investigation Bears

FruitDalells Bill Will be
Favorably Reported

Washington April 2Time South
crn Railway and allied roads agreed
not to reduce their employes wages
following tho Investigation made bj
Chairman Knapp of time tntcrstat
commerco commission and Commis-
sioner of Labor Nelll who formed ia
mediation hoard If tho conditions
do not Improve by July 1 negotiations
will be resumed

Tlio IIn lfll 11111

Washington April 2It Is under
stood that the Dalzcll 1111 making Iit
misdemeanor to circulate false re-
ports about the condition of national
banks gill be reported favorably bj
the house committee

SOLDIERS AT EDDYVILLE

SpecialThis
arrived from Louisville and aro quar ¬

tered at tho Lyon couny court house
No disorder has occurred near IKddy
vllle recently hilt tho soldiers were
sent here as a precaution

i
POPULISTS ARE NOT

FOR BRYAN TIllS TIME

St Louts April 2 SpecialheIgan
of Georgia and Samuel W Williams
of Indiana are likely to be the nomi ¬

nees for president and vice president
tho Nebraska delegation alone favor
Ing Bryan General Jacob S Coxey
IIs temporary chairman

Coxey said iRoosevelts messages
read like the preamble to the Popu ¬

list platform and Roosevelts princi¬

pica wore those of Bryan lie urged
tbo party did not fuse with time others

ISI
THAT TAKES HOME

2SpecialU
children were drowned when the food
washed down their house on Lawrence
creek

CUT TENDON TO FREE

MAN FROM THE WRECK

St Louis April 2J A McKlt
trick of Brookfietd Mo stockman
was Injured wheu a Burlington train
crashed Into time caboose In whch ho
was riding at Spanish hake near
hero today Ills leg was crushed
Ho took out a knife and Ordered tho
Rev II C Allen of Grove City Pa
to sever a tendon which held him
down It was dono Mrs JEmma
Rennor a passenger on tho train
which crashed Into the caboose stop¬

peel tho flow of blood with her veil
McKittrlck was taken to a hospital
Thrive other passengers were wounded
In tho collision

DIRIGIBLE BALLOONS

J W Crawford will arrive In tho
city this afternoon to confer with the
merchants of tho city about bringing
dirigible balloons to tho city Captain

I operator of several
raolnkballoons and as the attraction
will bo In Cairo Mr Crawford tho
manager desires to bring thorn here
Mr Crawford wants tho attraction
hero the last week In April

BANK SAFE BLOWN

BY ROBBERS WHO

SECURED 6000
I

Muskogee Okla April 2 Rub
hers blow the safe in the bank utt
Mounds Okla early today securerd

6000 and escaped before tho citl
zens were awakened A pose Ih
icarehlnB for them

0 ctf >
v

THREE COURTS IN

SESSION IN THIS

COUNTY IN APRIL

Criminal and Civil Terms of
Circuit Court and Federal

Court Nearing

Fiscal Court Will Have Impor ¬

taut Meeting

MANY IX1Bm STING CASKS e

Beginning with tho opening of cir¬

cult court Monday things will bo live ¬

bly around tho different county and
federal courts Jn McCrnckenI county
and court olllclalg and tho attorneys 1
will have a rush of work for almost
two months

Tho criminal term of circuit COllr
which begins Monday will be ono of r
the most important for severalI years
with four murder trials

The fiscal court meets Tuesday in
tho most Jmportant session of the
year The budget for county expenses
will be made up nnd tho county thx t
rate fixed Time court usually trans ¬

acts all tho business before It In one
day but this session probably will re¬

qulro moro time In addition to other
business the county physician eanl r
tarlum keeper are to be elected and It
Iis probable that tho present officials
will bo retained

Following the closing of the crim-
Inal term of circuit court a civil termJJ

will be opened lasting four weeks
Tho term beginning the fourth Mon ¬

day in April
I

Federal Court
Time United States circuit court will

begin 4prll 20 anti there are a num ¬

ber of Important cases to tome up
including the litigation with which
the city Is engaged with tho East Ten
nesseo Telephone company Tho
HnwleyMoadows damage suit which
was tried at thp last term and rev
eultedl 1u n hung jury hiss been com ¬

promised and will be dismissed frdlo
the docket Time Princeton night rid ¬

lag suits may bo tried as all the par
titS sued will bo before tho court The V

federal grandJury may bo called up¬

on to Investigate night rider out ¬

rages as there are a number of
threatening Iletters In the hands of tho
officers which have been sent through
tie malls r

COlVIXO Till ASSKSSOIV8
HOOKS IN CLKHKS OFFICE

Walter Smedley and James Wit
cox deputies in the county clerks
office nro now busy mAking out a
Copy of tie assessors books to bo
furnished the sheriff from which he
will make out tho county tax billsI
Tho books will be ready by the time >

tho fiscal court fixes tho rate and tho L
sheriff will havo until tho first of
Juno to make out tho bills At that
time ho will begin collecting tho tax
and will havo from Juno until No¬

vember to do tho work I

JAMKS P SMITH BAU lit
WIMi HK OimiKTKXKI

As soon as J Andy Bauer returns
from Los Angeles tho Infant son of
Mr and Mrs George Bauer 621
North Seventh street will bo christ-
ened

¬

James Peterson Smith Bauer
Time christening will be held at tao
Trimble Street Methodist churchiinnd
Mayor Smith will hold his namesake
during tho service Mr and Mrs
Bauer are ardent admirers of the
mayor andI decided there could not bo
any better name than that of the ex ¬

ecutive i
I 1-

II C RELIEVED

Frankfort IKy April 2 Special
The railroad commission has order-

ed

¬

tho relief of the Illinois Central
from the long anti short haul clauseoff
on radio between iLouIsvlIlo and
Owensboro Henderson Padulah and
Fcrdsvlllo on account of tho river
competition

V

BENTON TATER DAYp
COMES NET MONDAY

Benton April 2SpecialN-
ext Monday Is Tater day tho big-

gest of tho SCO days for Renton
Farmers from all over Marshall coun-

ty
¬

northern part of Calloway east of
Graves and south of McCracken wilt
bo In attendance and this year tho
biggest day Benton ever had Is nnttcU x

I

paled On the first Monday fn April

ttmelrIseimplements and start tho spring work
The custom extends back for years +

nnd always Is a success This year It
Is expected there will bo at least 1QO

loads of seed potatoes for sale and
tho attendance 4s estimated at2GQOI

flY


